Cornwall...

Dolvean House

something for everyone

Beaches, miles of coastal

Luxury Bed & Breakfast

footpaths, quaint fishing
villages, heritage trails and
magnificent Cornish Gardens
for you to explore at your
leisure. For the enthusiastic
sports people the area offers
amonst other things, fishing,
surfing, golfing and of course
sailing. Falmouth has a great

In summertime you may like to enjoy a Cornish
Cream Tea in our Italian Garden.

assortment of wonderful
restaurants, including many
serving freshly caught fish.
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Pendennis Castle, Falmouth
The Eden Project, near St Austell

Custom House Quay, Falmouth

Dolvean House
Luxury Bed & Breakfast

Licenced bar and English / German bilingual
50 Melvill Road Falmouth Cornwall TR11 4DQ
tel. 01326 313658 fax. 01326 313995
email. reservations@dolvean.co.uk
www.dolvean.co.uk
Designed and produced by karenjacksondesign.com

Welcome to our
Victorian residence,
dating from 1870, in
historic Falmouth.

Step inside, and experience the elegance and comfort.
We some carefully chosen antiques, fine art and fascinating
books to create and ambience where you can relax and
feel at home.
Our traditional English breakfast
is a special occasion with which

With it’s beautiful natural

to start the day and exchange

harbour and splendid

experiences with fellow guests.

Tudor castle, the area is

The menu is quintessentially

one of Cornwall’s finest

English with a small German

locations for exploring the

touch and uses only the finest

far South West of England.

Cornish produce available.

Each of our ten bedrooms has its own individual
character, creating an atmosphere that makes
you feel special.

For you comfort, all our bathrooms have

All our bedrooms enjoy full ensuite bathrooms or

For that special occasion, we can

showers, colour televisions, and individually controlled

arrange for champagne, chocolates or

central heating. Thoughtful extras include hospitality

flowers to be placed in your room.

heated towel rails, fluffy white towels
and a range of luxury toiletries.

tray, clock radio, hairdryer, Cornish mineral water and
chocolates by your bedside.

Our licensed and non-smoking house lies
within a short walk of beaches and the
historic town, so you can leave the car
in our own private car park. We speak
English and German and also offer guided
tours through Cornwall.

